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CONDEMNING THE TRUTH
(Editorial in the Daily Oklnhoman)

"Our town is bpinp Risen n blutk
ye by the stories you are sending

out about the smallpox epidemic
here. Our trade N beinp ruined and

vcryone is dodging our town You
are not a public-spirite- d citizen or
you would stop sending out this
damaging publicity "

This, in suhstntue, is what a ior-- l
respondent for The Daily Oklahonion
in an Oklahoma town was told

b a number of business men
of his community- -

Smallpox, in its malignant form,
uns uui-iii- R deaths d.iily in that
town The spread of the disease was
unchecked and new eases wen- - devel-
oping eerj day Had the
been allowed to inntimie its spread,
it might have nie.itit annihilation of
the tomnninit) and a statewide epi
demic as of a plague

Instead, the stories -- ent mil by
this tot respondent attraitid the at-

tention of state health authontles
Investigation proud that quaran-
tine regulation wele not being en
forced and that local authorities
were not as vigilant as they should
be

State authorities immediately plac-
ed guards, night and day, at the
quarantined homes, .stopped all pub-

lic gatherings, closed the schools and
required all persons to be vaccinated.
Within three days the spread of the
disease was checked and the danger
to the community was ended Un-

questionably, many lives were saved
thereby- -

Instead of being detrimental, the
publicity given to the facts in the
case, brought a quick remedy.

This instance demonstrates the un-

wisdom of condemning, hastily, the
telling of the truth- - The revelation)
.even of an unpleasant truth, may be
the means of benefiting a commu
nity.

"People have quit believing in
hell," says an exchange. But why?
Look at the condition the country is
in.

Any Record You Say
in a

112 PERSONS KILLED AS
THEATRE ROOM COLLAPSES

2."i(l More Injured In Knickerbocker
Theatre Disaster At Washington

night, as a huge irowd
wutihid a comic picture in the
Knickerbocker Theatre at Washing-
ton, D C , the loof and balcony sud-

denly collapsed, burning hundreds of
people under tons of dcbn From
the nuns 112 dead bodies were later
taken, and there aie missing and be
lieved dead, 12"0 more piople, moie
or less injuied wen taken
fiom the wieck

The ca-- t was in the. grip of a e- -

eie hlUaid and it is believed that
the weight of the snow caused the
collapse of the loof, which c.niving
the balconj with it, liteially crush-

ed 112 human beings to dcjth
Soldiiis, maiines, firemen and

citiens attempted in a frenzy to
i.iise the deblis with jnck ami eiow
liars, and some of the lc- -s

were doubtless ..jived in this
way The situation, nowever was n
difficult one, as a terrific bluaid
made re-cu- work hard

Whole families were wired out
Several pionunent icople wire
among the killed

it U snul that the new $10 federal
reserves notes soon to be issued will
be less beautiful than the old ones.
But they will probably be just as
much in demand.

MORROW

Insurance

Fire, Tornado,

121& North Third
Oklahoma

QINCE the Commercial National Bank opened

Its doors to the Public in October of 1920 we

have enjojed unexpected success.

This success we attribute solely to the esteem

In which the Officers and Directors are held.

It pleases us to know that we can please jou.

The Commercial National Bank
Or DUEANT, OKLAKOMA

"A Service That Really Series"

"Plays
'Natural-Tone- d' Way"

Satuiday

injured

HUGH

Atttomobite

Durant

The
Phonograph
You Want

be artistic andMUST
in appearance

substantially made?

super finished.

Besides that it must ren-

der your favorite selection
so naturally that you can
feel the human thrill of its
performance.

Olympic
is that phonograph because, in built, are so many im-
proved refinements of scientific construction, that its
"finer-tone-qualitie- s" are eaBily and decisively recogniz-
ed.

A Demonstration of its wonderful Performance will be
A Revelation mid n Surprise to you.

ENJOY IT WHILE YOU PAY FOR IT

"Uhe DURANT BOOK' STORE
Stationery and Office Supplies

'Phone 699 204 West Main
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PHONE MANAGER SUICIDES
Mrs- - Mabel Denny, managei of the

Southwest Bell Telephone station at
Atoka, committed suicide in a room
in a hotel at Coalgate Sunday after-
noon. She is said to have taken a
room immediately upon arrival from
Atoka. A friend, n Mrs. Plummer
had entered the room just as she
drank poison, and to whom Mrs Den-

ny remaiked she wanted to die
Piompt medical aid arrived but fail-
ed to save her life

RUSSIA Wl'-l- . ASK THAT
ALL WAR SHALL CEASE

Russia will be lepresented at the
world economic conference at Genoa
by M- - Sokalmikov, commisary of fi-

nance who will ask that all war
cease It is said that Russia can
secure foreign loans for reconstruc-
tion purposes, when war has ceased,
and can then pay her debts Conces-

sions must be made to capital how-

ever it is said

PROHIBITION IN POLAND

Beer containing more than 2V4 per
cent of nlcehol is to be forbidden in
Poland in thefuture. The alcohol
law passed by the Polish Diet placed
the ban on beer of higher alcohol
content, limits drinking places to
one per 2,500 population, prohibits
saloons, licensing only cafes and res-ta- ut

ants, makes proprietors liable to
arrest in case of drunkenness on
their ptemises and places a tax of
20 per cent on nil liquor stocks.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 3. u
Anynow we can enter the new

with the thought that we 1111

have two more years until we
vote a change of presidents.

READY MONEY-N-O Wait)
ilU 1VULI lATIi

If You Make Your Farm
Loans With

FRANK H. WHlTBl

Thrift and Judicious Investment

Business Success and Contentment In Home
WHAT IS THRIFT

.4 successt ul business man has said that' thrift brings success in business and
contentment in home. About us are dozens of men and women who can testify to the
truth of this statement, and we are called upon today to practice thrift more than at any
other time in the history of this generation.

A good definition of thrift has been given thus "Hard work and saving, investing
judiciously the results of our labor above the necessities of life"

There are many men who have worked and saved their money only to lose it all in un-
wise investments, and the crying need for years was an investment which combined
absolute safety with commensurate returns to the investor. The need is supplied in
Building & Loan Associations. ; v j.v .v

'- -.

THE BUILDING AND LOAN PLAN
A building and loan association is an incorporated financial institution authorized

by the proper authorities to do business in the state where it operates, and supervised by
some department of state government. Oklahoma building and loan associations receive
their charters from the secretary of state, and are under the supervision of the state
banking department. ;

The law requires that a building and loan association be audited at least once a year
by the banking department, and of tener if deemed necessary by the commission of bank-
ing. Their work is two fold to encourage savings by paying the same dividends on
small amounts as on large amounts of money placed with them, and to encourage home
owning by enabling people to build homes and pay for them on the monthly payment
plan.

The savings feature comes first in the work as building and loan associations have
no funds to loan except money derived from investments in the various classes of stock.
The installment, or monthly payment stock, is usually the leading class of stock issued,
although when building is quite active special attention is given to fully paid stock, in
order that the association may have larger amounts with which to take care of building
activities.

All money placed in the association is invested in some form of stock. All money so
invested is exempt from taxation for the reason that building and loan associations loan
their funds very largely for the erection of new homes and, therefore, increase taxable
values, or else loan their funds to members to acquire homes already built and the homes
so acquired are already subject to taxation.

Any well managed building and loan association is a safe investment. The Durant
Building and Loan Association is one of the best associations in Oklahoma.
An investment in this association is equal to more than 15 per cent, because you have no
raxes, no insurance, no upkeep and no worry.

HOW THIS ASSOCIATION OPERATES
The plan is simple The Durant Building & Loan Association issues stock on three plans.
The first and the one that we urge more to our investors is the installment payment plan You can subscribe for

an. number of shares and make payments as you can to mature them, such payments participating in earnings from
date made dividends or earnings credited semi-annual- ly until stock matures. We have never credited less than 10 per
cent per annum on this stock.

The second plan is where the invistor puts in a lump sum and lets the earnings mature it: On this plan we let
Hit investor take two -- hares of stock for inch $100.00 invested and the credits of earnings semi-annual- ly at our pres-
ent late of 10 per cent per annum will mature or double an. amount 'in 7'j jears For example: On an investment of

1(100 00 you would take 20 shaies of stock and without further payments this would double to $2,000.00 in 7. years.
There is a inembeiship fee of $1.00 per share on both the above classes of stock.
The third plan is where the investor cannot leave the earnings to compound, but must have the earnings in cash

We issue this class in multiples of $100 00 and earnings at the late of 7 per cent per annum, payable semi-annual- lv incah is paid on it.
11 stock issued by the association is exempt from tax.

WHAT A mv DOLLARS WILL DO HOW W'L HAVE GROWN

Just a few dollais a month, invested legularlv. will The following statement shows the rapid increase in
amount to quite consul, rable sums in a few years --For Jion hf 9 vearsf " DUnmt B,,ldlng and Loan ABaocia- -

n. stance. k

vaie Resources
Januan 1.1913 nana or

$5.00 a month tor 1 I'd months will amount to ... $1,000 January 1, 1914 '.". '
18526.02

January 1, 1915 .3..3.'."'."." 36 571 99
$10 00 a month foi 12u months will amount to $2,000 January 1, 1916 '"

54148.73
January 1, 1917 "!""'""""'". 91683 40

$25 00 a month for 120 months will amount to $3,000 January 1, 1918 ""m 147536.32
January 1, 1919 ".' 239136 89

$50 00 a mouth for 120 months will amount to $10,000 January 1, 1920 .'.!!!"!"!"""!"" 426273!o0
January 1, 1921 ".V.V.V.V.'.".".'"'" 719616 06

$100 00 a month for 120 months will amount to $20,000 January 1, 1922 !'""'"!!" 84474081

Durant Building & Loan Association
DURANT, OKLAHO.MA

Officers anil Directors
X A. WHALE, President U. s. MacDONALD, Attornes H L COYE. T IIAYNES, Vice President "u. (J. BROWN II D WPI vJAS. It McKlNNEY, Vice Pree V. U. HAYES v ETON

RvHON. Sectary A. L. SEVERANCE C O.JoSg
v. k' mi iiliiouil--l li. , J pi .,'h V n tir . . ,' vt. v. tllvJI-UMALil- J


